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Recommendation Letter 

September 2020, 

Who may Ье concerned: 

This letter is about lryna Pankiv work at the DHC company. Pankiv lryna 

worked оп the DHC compar{y in the pork farm -as an employee of the growing 

area from December 12, 2018 to September 10, 2020. Specifically, lryna Pankiv 

worked as а fu/1-time employee in а growing area. The complex's shift work is 8 

and 12 hours per day, for а total of 48 and 72 hours per week. While working at 

DHC company, Pankyv lrina's· primary responsibllity was vaccination, -feeding of 

young piglets, cleaning and disinfection premises. ln addition, her mission 

included accepting animals from the breeder site and adhering to the norms of 

animal weight in order to move further to the feeding area. While working, 

Pankyv lrina proved herself on the best side. Нег distinctive features were her 

duty to perform the task, no conflict, hard work, and adherence to 

subordination. 

According to Korean laws and internal company regulations, her salary for the 

position she held ~as 7,530 won per one hour. For more information about the 

work Pankiv lryna on DHC company, please contact us at +(820) 10-9449-5896 

or dhc-company@naver.com. 

Regards PuЫic Relations Manager DHC Company, Shin Gok 

2020.09.10 



LLC <SteykAgro>
Hlanushiv
Kyiv region
Ukraine

Recommendation letter

Iryna Pankiv has worked on оur fаrm frоm осtоЬеr 1,2017 to October 1,, 2018
Оur fаlтп includes l50 sows, 50 piglets.

Frоm the first day Iryna recommended herself aS а responsible and hardworking
person.

Неr basic duties Wеrе: castration, arlificial insemination, feeding,
rotation, vaccination piglets and sows, treating animals, health monitoring.

Iryna is а very serious and reliable person, she can easily work
independently and in а team, physically strong, she has abilities to work
overtime and to work in hard conditions.

Iryna is а diligent person, with very good communication skills, and it
was а pleasure to have hеr in оur team.

Production mапаgеr

Oleksii Popov October 01, 2018
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